Home Cluster: COGunnison, CORoutt, IASTory, IDBlaine, KSDouglas, MAMiddlesex, MANorfolk, NCWake, NJHunterdon, NJMorris, NJSomerset, PACHEster, TNIlliamson, UTSummit, WAWhitman, WYAlbany, WYTeton Ave. income of home cluster = 28917.0
Home Cluster: ARClbourne, ARCraighead, ARHampstead, ARLafayette, ARLawrence, FLIndianRiver, FLLake, FLLevy, GACatoosa, GAFloyd, GAMorgan, GAPeach, IAlda, ILCook, ILEdwards, ILWarren, ILWilliamson, INHoward, KSBarton, KSHarper, KSLogan, KSSHawnee, KYCrittenden, KYEstill, KYFranklin, KYMason, KYNicholas, KYRussell, LAAssumption, LAVermilion, MAFranklin, MAMiddlesex, MECumberland, MIKalamazoo, MNClay, MNStevens, MOHoward, MOTaney, MSAlcorn, MSJones, MSMarion, MSTate, MSTippah, MSUnion, MSWinston, NCGaston, NCHenderson, NCPasquotank, NEBurt, NERedWillow, NJGloucester, NMQuay, OHTrumbull, OHWood, OKGarfield, OKKay, OKStephens, OKWashita, SCCherokee, SCLaurens, SCSumter, SCYork, SDMcPherson, TNBenton, TNBlount, TNDavidson, TNLincoln, TNRoane, TXBurnet, TXFayette, TXFloyd, TXGrayson, TXGregg, TXTomGreen, VAJamesCity, VAOrange, VASmyth, VASurry, WIEauClaire

Ave. income of home cluster = 17757.0
Euler’s Model of the Problem
TB Clusters